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- **Afro-American Studies**
  Tricia Loveland- Email: lovelan@afroam.umass.edu or Phone: 413-545-2751
  Location: New Africa House 329
  Department Website: [http://www.umass.edu/afroam/](http://www.umass.edu/afroam/)

- **Architecture**
  Jean Crossman- Phone: 413-577-0943
  Location: John W. Olver Design Building 210
  Department Website: [http://www.umass.edu/architecture/](http://www.umass.edu/architecture/)

- **Comparative Literature**
  Jessica Barr- Email: jbarr@umass.edu or Jean Fleming-Phone: 413-545-5808
  Location: Herter Hall 430
  Department Website: [https://www.umass.edu/complit/comparative-literature-0](https://www.umass.edu/complit/comparative-literature-0)

- **East Asian Language and Literature**
  Marc Cameron- Email: office@asianlan.umass.edu
  Location: Herter Hall 440
  Department Website: [https://www.umass.edu/asian/undergraduate-asian](https://www.umass.edu/asian/undergraduate-asian)

- **History**
  Joyce Bowman-Email: advising@history.umass.edu or Suzanne Bell- Phone: 413-545-6757
  Location: Herter Hall 611 or 613
  Department Website: [http://www.umass.edu/history/](http://www.umass.edu/history/)

- **Italian Studies**
  Andrea Malaguti- Email: malaguti@frital.umass.edu
  Location: Herter Hall 314
  Department Website: [http://www.umass.edu/italian/](http://www.umass.edu/italian/)

- **Linguistics**
  Kyle Johnson- Email: kbj@linguist.umass.edu
  Location: Integrated Learning Center N140
  Department Website: [http://www.umass.edu/linguistics/pre-admission](http://www.umass.edu/linguistics/pre-admission)

- **Music**
  General Inquiries- Email: musicadmissions@umass.edu or Phone: 413-545-2350
  Location: Fine Arts Center- East- 263A
  Department Website: [https://www.umass.edu/music/contact-music](https://www.umass.edu/music/contact-music)

- **Program of German and Scandinavian Studies in the Department of Languages, Literatures, and Cultures (LLC)**
  Dolkar Gyalsten- Email: gyaltsen@german.umass.edu or Phone: 413-545-2350
  Location: Herter Hall 551
  Department Website: [https://www.umass.edu/german/german-scanadinavian-studies](https://www.umass.edu/german/german-scanadinavian-studies)

- **Theater**
  Milan Dragicevich- Email: miland@theater.umass.edu or Bethany Sherwood- Email: bsherwood@theater.umass.edu
  Fine Arts Center- West- 112
  Department Website: [https://www.umass.edu/theater/undergraduate-faq](https://www.umass.edu/theater/undergraduate-faq)

- **Women, Gender, Sexuality Studies**
  Karen Lederer- Email: lederer@wost.umass.edu
  Location: South College W401
  Department Website: [www.umass.edu/wgss](http://www.umass.edu/wgss)